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Starting Berth Sought
By Former Refugee Kart

By JIM BUKATA
{This is the jirst in a series on members of the 1962-63 Pehn State

1 basketball team. ' Next is Bob Hutchinson.)
Ulo Kart is a big man and coach John Egli is expecting

Big things of him this winter.
The Estonian-born refugee is 6-7, 240 pounds, and on a'

-basketball court that’s a lot of man to move—especially under-
the boards. ; _

Kart spent the first half of the last basketball season on
academic probation and thus was only able to play; in the last
12 games. j •

During this jtime, Kart
rebound and puf on a great act
whenever a foul was trailed on
him.

showed the ability to score,
*'] * *

Kart scored only 61 points in
the 12 games he played but many
came in key games that helped
the Lions to a 12-11 season.

He used his bulk to block out
the . opposing players . under the
boards, making it easy for him-
self or one_of his | teammates to
grab the rebound.

And he put on: a few antics
after-personals were called on himthat left the fans laughing.

This would occur rafter Kart hadjust “cleavered” .an opponent
down. i :

He would flail his arms into
the air and make gestures like
"who me? —'l never touched the
guy." -

Kart came to State from a high
school in Bridgeton. New Jersey.
He started on the freshman team,
teaming with the 'now departed
Wayrje Lundy to form a strong
ifront line; :

Thebooks sent Kart for a tumble
last year and Egli ! is hoping, thatit vmn’t happen again!

"He’s a boy with size and I
- we "ht.” Egli said. "We need himin the lineup to grab the rebounds

and to score for us"
Kart came back 1 to school this"year with the idea that he wanted

to nlay basketball, j - ;He is starting to lose some of!
the unnecessary ibulk that hecarr.rd around, often slowing himdown. i

ULO KART
★ * ★

floor will be the ability to screen.
His size will help set screens so
that other players can .get off a
shot. ;

Kart’s trademark is a sweeping
hook shot. He worked on it over
the summer and has become quite
adept at making the two pointer.

He is ticketed for a starting
berth and Egli is hoping that Kart
will- become the big man State
needs. .

:: I tOne of his big attributes on the i

Limelight Worri s Parseghian
CHICAGO (AP) —The price of

being thrust into the national
limelight as the No. 1 footbal’
team constant attention by
spoils writers and sportscasters—-
wosnf growipg concern yesterday
to Coach Ara Par-
seghiun. -

.

“I know the fellows have to do
their jobs.” Parseghian told theChicago Football Writers, "“but
ever since wc defeated Ohio State

continuously. It is getting difficult
to get any work done. -

-

“For instance, take Tom Myers
he nation’s top major collegiaie
oasser.— he can’t sit down to eat
without someone therf asking him
questions. '

“We don’t mind publicity, but
we. have work to do,-and mavbe
t’s time to lay off of us a little.

We’ve been throwing the doors
"peh ’on Monday and Tuesday.
But we are holding
drills behind closed "doors.

there has been a flow, of newspa-
permen. radio and television men

■**nd magazine writers to our prac-
tices, and telephones that ring "apers Trade Hatfnot
'Trotter Tickets Available "OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) The.Oakland Oaks acquired i 6-foot-10

center Jim Hadnot from the Phil-
adelphia Tapers of"the AmericanBasketball League, yesterday, in
exchange forLarry' Sdgfried; Jim
Darrow and Chuck Curtis.

Tickets for the Harlem- Globe-trotters-Atlantic City Sea Gullbasketball game at Rec Hall Nov.27 will go on sale tonight at 7 in
the Rec Hall ticket office.

COLLEGE MEN
! Part time employment

I 15 hours per week

Promotional work 'for internationally known fjjjm
with -offices in every major city throughout the
world. Car furnished. Careers in management-
available to qualified students upon graduation.
Must' have at least average grades. Working
schedule will be arranged to suit class and study
schedule whenever possible.

Call :Mr. Morse, 9:30 ajm.-l:00 | \

I ■!
1

Salary 4\7 dollarsper week | |

AD 8-8992 '

'

A.

Rumors Hint Brown
Next Rams' Coach
Detroit up> sport* editor

Bob Reynolds of WJR-Detroit
said on hissports show yesterday
"While it probably will be denied
both in Cleveland and on ■ the
West Coast, Cleveland's Paul
Brown will ,be the coach and gen*eral manager of the Los Angeles
Rams next; season.”

In Cleveland, Brown den ied the
report, saying he planned to ful-
fill his Cleveland contract, whichhas six yeqra to go. >.

iaichard Fisher

Woe Sez...
Jim Peppier
Jlnt Shuey

Richard Moor*
: -Dan Elder

George Kennedy
Joel Confer

David Worrall
• ; Georg® Gidesj
Louis Do'Fnsi*
Helen Hawbecker

Pltu many olKnrfi.

Carl Oswald
' Dave Bralxler

Fred Bechfol'

We Proudly
Announce
Grand Opening
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toft* Center of famsylvania*
Free parking at rear of store while you shop e 229 S. Alien. St. • AO 8-1241

Cepedc/s Vision Termed 20-20
SAN FRANCISCO tion after flunking l a driver's 13-

do Cepeda has 20-20 vision in his cense eye test last week aitd
right eye despite a tiny cataract, learning from a preliminary exaih
the San Francisco Giants an- that he might have a serious cata-
noonced yesterday after the slug- ract over the eye. -

ging first baseman underwent an rampinn said the congenital
extensive eye examination. opacity- "could- technically lae

Dr, George Campion told the termed a cataract IJowever in
Giants that Cepeda "has a con- this case it is just a'tiny dot
genial opacity of the crystalline which doesn’t amount to anything
lens a millimeter in diameter, in at aIL” He said Cepeda’s 20-20 vi-
his right eye which has been there sion was normal, and that he hud
since birth. better-than-norraal 20-15 visionnin

Cepeda underwent the examina- his left eye. -
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HIRE'S All YOU 00 TO WIN A, KIT FOR YOUR 68011* s§i
1fra tb« hit and buy’ cm Parker O list thispen to tapir**t lead ifO (two hundred) sign*

Arrow pen oe borrow one-the new * tares of fells* student*. They need notb* perfectly legl.
rlean-fiUin*. unooeh-wrltaw cartridse "We and we'll even accept artful atlases: Neatness does no*onrws. co«nl_ bv, length does (the 20 longest lists ofnames win),
pen. Jt only costs SMS. Duplicate prizes in cas* ofties.

3 Mai) yoor lb« to: Monster Cow- 4 t^Sn yri T win ** "*£o? *™op

We II mail Wts id winning (roups, all hart to buy Parker Arrow pcn to pet 'een In),
within 30 days. Soriy,but only one Ml pr Decuksa of Judges BnaLAU entries become theprop-
to > college or uOirtysfry and only » O crty of Oerted void taHdbrasiu. WoCnvsin. and
kits nationwide, to appoint a anywhere eisa prphibHed fey lair. An eMsiaa must be pcut-
goop leader and tjndgjMus or her marked on or before mkfengtt, Nor. 9, t%2, andreceived ca
name endaddrest with your entry. orbefore .
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...the good.boterful kind
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